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CANAPAS THADE VB10111TIES the economy developed and filled out, he added, this

Trade and Commerce Minister Winters told a reliance should diminish.
Positive , and expansive measures, not re-

Montreal. luncheon meeting recently that Canadas trictions. were the wav to "deal constructivelv
first trade-policy priority during 1967 "must be the with our baiance-of-payments problem," Mr. Winters
Successful conclusion of the 'Kennedy round'". told the meeting.
While difficult problems remained, he said, there
Was a good prospect that agreement would be

reached and the final arrangements concluded before

the middle of the year.
O.ne of the most striking results of the "Kennedy Üýl[tS'I' 11EALI-11 RESOUKES VIMETT

to.und", said Mr. Winters, could be the lowering of

teriffs on most manufactured goods in our major Health Minister Allan MacEachen recently

eXport markets to rates of 10 per cent or less'.'. He announced approval of the first project eligible for a

Urged Canadian secondary industry to be ready to contribution from the Federal Government's Health

Compete vigorously and effectively to take ad- Resources Fund. A federal contribution of $8,705,460

Vantage of these new export opportunities. from the Fund has been approved for the Sir Charles

Tupper Building, Dalhousie University, Halifax.

dR'kIN NEGOTIATIONS Establishment. of the Health Rerources Fund,

The Minister said that "the most cé 'prehensive which provides '$500 million toward the cost of
constracting aM equipping facilities for health

ternationàl nëgôtiations ever held on wheai and

grains are now bein' carried forward in Geneva as training and, research Institutions in Canada, was

P8xt of the 'Kennedy round' announced by the Prime Minîster. Parliamèntary

Canada was, he noted, workinÉ'closel .y with th e approvaUwâs received in the current session. The

other key grain exporters - the United Sta tes, Fund pays up to 50 per cent of cests Incurred after

AlIstralla and the Argentine - to seek a higher Jenuary 1, 1966i
ýnternationa1 price for wheat, cQ.iýtinuing access for Thë'ýDàlhôusie University I>Éoject hag also been

eXPorts and a new multilateral food--aid plan. supportéd! bý a centennial grant of $15 million, Wf

The Trade Minister stressed. the importance- of of which has come from; the FederÉrlýGovernment.
.ýeVeloping wider markets at home and abroÏd as a 11ié SIr ChEiriès 1Nipper Building will provide

601ution to balance-of-payments problems, providing new teaclùng and-ýfésearch facilities for the pre-
dë0àrtmý-_r!ts of anatomyý

Mnployment and meeting Ceeqdý,s industrWI develop- biochemistry,
physiology, bioph"icr3 and , pharmacy, research

Iment.need. "We.é.should move in the future, as in
ýhe facilitièÈ for pàthology and microbiology, library

pgit," he said, "to increasingly freer trade.".
Çanada was,' Mr. Winters went on, con .the facîlities, lecture rooms and médical school admin-

thrèshold of what may come to be regarded asa
ýV()rld-wide explosion of demand". Weste.rn Europe

J end Japan would, he said, be the most rapidly
VbWing markets in ýthe world In coming years for
rQatlY key commodity sectors, such as "the vast THE ARCM

'id of paper products".
The -A rst. ttpy- of peaple dl Light and Derk *as

tNIDUSTRIAL MATERIALS IMPORTS presented, in a seaiskin box, by Queen's Printer

Mt- Winters observed that progress to date in jowerr- Roger Duhamel to Northérn Development Minister

1119 Lariff barriers in industriel matériels suggested Arthur Laing on FebruM a, et the Queen's Printer

'elthere :ought not to, be insuperable difficulties.in bookstore in Ottawa. "Canadiens bave become
intensely iàý 'u redch

'e6rnciving completely,:5the xemaining tariffs in..this 0 1 ho rh s ifiý'recerit

'Oector'-. He suggested that thére might be scope, in Y elsri "Tbis bPo# afflwers many

thi'ât Inove ýto free trade to,, cover semi-processed q1ffltions. Jtý Je4ý ýi= publiç*tiong,,.pre.gramme
î for aýMcMt. stppzppxiaýe way",

k1ý Thére might be ".pÈtrticgier gectcüm èf Twentyrmght, ved4Fu,,with knowledge

'OeOrïomic:activity,'ý hè:added,ý lllwbëre moy«,tu free 'of tbeArc#q d4 q, hati.ng, the fný, teae Eikiwo

'b*de, or et least niuel% freerttadeý lbroughout the Ige Pnd,ý #t#ory,, Prlgçe Philip,; vho; bas. yWied
woùld be 1,ýregarded ý«s, yi"ngý teciprocal. tp4,:iatýe-forývçrd M*f

bîe, deq> lgte!"t in the Cagadi4o »tth,.Týe' ilitS-

Discussing Canada$s economyj Mt. d pe.iamrittgp by 4LÇvm.,;io
'04tlined the need for "'sound and stable growth as a son, former Commissioner of the Northwest Terri-
12OMition of continuing prosperityl%'. He emphasized,: tories and Deputy Minister of the (then) Department
the urpency of reducing the deficit on current of Northern Affairs and National Retiouircer, Tbe

actOuntg and lessening Canadas reliance on the conclusion is by Ernest A. Côte, Deputy Minister of

foreign capital necessary to close this gap. the Depertment of Indien Àffairs and Nortbern
"He ýpredicted thet foreign investment would be Development.

l r*eded:in Canada for many years if living standûtds Editor Maja van Steensel hua dedicated the

ý9ete to continué to improve, and said thet a recep- volume to the memory of Superintendent Henry

t've climate for this inflow must be mainteined. As Larsen of the Royal Canadien Mouated poJiceý A

S (Over)


